
What is BUILD St. Louis?
BUILD St. Louis is a political action committee (PAC) focused on supporting candidates who understand   
the value of the home building industry in the St. Louis region and statewide.

How can you contribute?
There are many opportunities to support BUILD St. Louis throughout the year:

 •With your HBA membership dues, you can include a $100 contribution to BUILD St. Louis

 •Spring Gala Fundraiser (held in May)

 •St. Louis Blues Game Fundraiser (held in October)

 •Anytime by filling out this form and sending it to the HBA along with your contribution

Thank you for supporting BUILD St. Louis!

Please make checks payable to BUILD St. Louis PAC and mail to:
HBA

10104 Old Olive Street Road
St. Louis, MO 63141

Questions regarding BUILD St. Louis may be directed to:
 Cathy Hoffmann at HoffmannC@hbastl.com or Emily Schwartze Post at SchwartzeE@hbastl.com

Please review both paragraphs before making your contribution.
Contributions to BUILD St. Louis PAC are not deductible for federal income tax purposes. Contributions are voluntary and are used for political purposes. The amount indicated is merely a guideline and you may 
contribute more or less than the suggested amount. The association will not favor or disadvantage any member because of the amount contributed or a decision not to contribute. You may refuse to contribute 
without reprisal.
BUILD St. Louis PAC accepts contributions in unlimited amounts from individuals, unions, federal political action committees, partnerships, associations, LLCs, and corporations which are registered to do business 
in Missouri. BUILD St. Louis PAC may not accept contributions from persons who are not United States citizens, foreign governments, foreign corporations not registered to do business in Missouri, or other state 
committees, including: political action, candidate, political party, campaign, exploratory, or debt service committees.

I would like to pledge the 
following amount:
$1,000
$500
$250
$100
$50
Other

Name:

Company:

Address:

City, State, Zip:

Phone:

Email:

Protect Your Business:
Invest in BUILD St. Louis!


